In 2013-2015, a prospective study was conducted with patients of the Children's Clinical University Hospital in Riga to determine benefits of specific types of therapy on psychomotor development of the child. The main hypothesis of the research was that special pedagogic education and the Montessori method are effective treatment methods in autistic children.
Subjects and study design. During the period of 2013-2015, a prospective study was conducted at the Children's Clinical University Hospital and the Social Pediatric Centre of the University of Latvia to determine the effectiveness of treatment for children with autistic spectrum disorders. The study group was 72 children at age 2 to 5 years with Autism Spectrum Disorders. Of these, 38 were diagnosed with "infantile autism", 16 -"atypical autism" and 18 with "other diffuse developmental disorder". Forty-eight children attended sessions with a special teacher, 24 attended teaching classes using the Montessori method, 14 -sand therapy, 12 -water treatment, 12 -dance movement therapy and 9 -Treatment of Animals (3 -dolphin therapy and 6 -Reiter therapy). They were grouped according to their psychomotor ability by questionnaire evaluation using scales and the Munich Denver functional test. The groups were: 1) hearing perception disorders, 2) visual per-PROCEEDINGS OF THE LATVIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. Section B, Vol. 72 (2018 ), No. 3 (714), pp. 193-195. DOI: 10.2478 /prolas-2018 
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ceptual disorders, 3) language development disorders, 4) small motor disabilities, and 5) large motor development and daily operations. We involved also two control groups: 28 children without neurodevelopmental impairment and 10 children with a diagnosis of "autism" but not receiving any treatment.
The study consisted of three parts: 1) the parents of the child filled out a structured questionnaire based on the norms of psychomotor development at a certain age; 2) the ability and level of development was evaluated by doctors observing the child, using a similar questionnaire adapted from the Denver test of psychomotor development; and 3) the degree of psychomotor development was assessed by a psychiatrist and a clinical psychologist using the Munich scale physiological diagnosis (8).
Statistical analysis. The descriptive statistics for continuous variables are reported as median (25 th and 75 th percentile). The Chi-square test for comparing categorical variables was used. Categorical data are reported as percentages and 95% confidence interval (CI). The odds ratios (OR) and 95% CI were computed to measure the therapy intervention.
If the OR was > 1 the control was better than the intervention but if the OR is < 1 the intervention is better. In the univariate logistic regression analysis we compared two main treatments: the Montessori method and sessions with a special pedagogue.
Spearman rank correlation was used to measure the association between health disorders improvements after complex therapy.
The study was conducted in 2013-2015 in Riga. The total population was 72 patients with autism spectrum disorders. The mean age of the studied population was 4 years (3-5).
Patients were divided in three categories: atypical autism -22.2% (n = 16), infantile autism 52.8% (n = 38) and other diffuse development disorders 25.0% (n = 18).
Compliance with the age norms was found only for two children (5.3%), who had infantile autism.
86.1% (n = 62/72) patients received therapy. The most common was Montessori method -41.9% (n = 26) and special pedagogue 33.9% (n = 21), followed by dance-movement therapy 11.3% (n = 7), animal 6.5% (n = 4), sand therapy 4.8% (n = 3), and one patient received spa treatments -1.6%. The received therapy types differed between diseases groups (c2 = 38.9; p < 0.001).
Classes with a teacher using the Montessori method involve not only development of games, but also mastering of skills every day. A special feature of the Montessori method is the development of thinking -the child chooses what he will do during class. In order for a child to choose less useful activity, the teacher can limit the range of action, propose actions or give specific assignments. Montessori training particularly contributes to the development of fine motor skills.
Using the abovementioned therapies for autism patients, we observed a positive statistically significant correlation between hearing improvement and speech development (r = 0.3; p = 0.03) and between visual improvement and gross motor skills improvement (r = 0.3; p = 0.05).
We analysed two treatment methods in detail, as they were the most commonly applied: Montessori and special pedagogue therapy. There were no statistically significant differences observed in health characteristic improvement by groups between Montessori and Special pedagogue therapy (Table 1) . Nevertheless, improvement of was observed in more than half of the patients.
Univariate OR analysis showed that Montessori therapy had a decreasing trend on three health disorders (visual, hearing, and fine motor skills disorders), compared with other types of therapy but the effect was not statistically significant. An OR 1 indicated that the intervention therapy (Montessori or Special pedagogue) was better than other therapy methods. Special pedagogue therapy for autism patients showed similar results. This therapy had a preventive effect for all 5 health disorder groups. Fine motor skills (OR = 0.3; p < 0.05) and speech development (OR = 0.3; p < 0.05) improved after special pedagogue therapy, compared with other types of treatment (Table 2) .
Prospectively, the Montessori method gives good results for children education. In 2006, Sharlotville University (Virginia) published research results with healthy children. After attendance of Montessori classes, educational and academical ability improved by 60% in healthy children. Our study showed positive results also for autistic children. The Montessori method promotes progress in visual and auditory perception, and also motor skills. Most importantly, it improves socialisation skills. Another very important method to improve skills in patients with autism spectrum disorders was shown to be therapy with special pedagogue, as it significantly improved fine motor skills and speech development. A family doctor (or neurologist) can evaluate skill improvement after multisensory therapy with medicaments. Drug therapy was not used in the present study, but this method has received the most interest in research. A large study (Rezaei et al., 2010) on the effect of topiramate treatment. However, research on multisensory therapy are limited, particularly regarding combination of multisensory and medicament therapy.
The study showed that the Montessori method and special education were the most effective tools for promoting developmental progress and reducing developmental delay.
The special pedagogue method showed statistically significant effect in improvement of fine motor skills and speech development, compared to other treatment methods. For the Montessori method, a significant difference was not found due to limited number of patients. The best effect can be achieved by a combination of several therapies. [2013] [2014] [2015] . 86,1% pacienti saòçma terapiju. Visizplatîtâkâ bija Montesori metode un "specializçtais pedagogs", seko deju-kustîbu terapija, dzîvnieku, smilðu un tikai viens pacients saòçma ûdens terapiju. Izredþu attiecîbu (OR) vienfaktora analîze parâdîja samazinâðanâs tendenci veselîbas traucçjumiem trîs grupâs (redzes, dzirdes un sîkâ motorika) pçc Montesori terapijas salîdzinâjumâ ar citiem terapijas veidiem, bet nepierâdîjâs kâ statistiski nozîmîga. Saistîbâ ar "specializçtâ pedagoga" terapijas metodes pielietojumu AST pacientiem, tika novçroti lîdzîgi rezultâti, taèu divâs grupâs tika novçrota statistiskâ ticamîba: smalkai motorikai (p < 0,05) un runas attîstîbai (p < 0,05). Montesori metode un speciâlâ izglîtîba pierâdîjâs kâ efektîvi terapijas instrumenti AST pacientu veselîbas traucçjumu samazinâðanai. Multisensorâs terapijas pielietojums uzlabo bçrnu psihomotoro attîstîbu un var kalpot kâ efektîva metode darbâ ar AST pacientiem. Rezultâtu statistisko ticamîbu varçja ietekmçt nelielais pacientu skaits, ko nâkotnç bûtu nepiecieðams palielinât, lai turpinâtu pçtîjumu.
